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Approvetl bY the Governor APril
Introducett by Robert L. c1ark, qTth

J. Duis, 39th District

LB6?5

23.1971
District; Herbert

AN AcT to anentl sections 72-705. 8'l-1108, 81-1120.02,
81-1120.03, 81-1120.05, 81-1120.09, antl
I 1- 1 120. 10, Revisetl statut€s supplenent,
1969, relating to telecoununications; to
provitle that the teleconrunications tlirector
sUatf control telePhone antl
teleconmunications equipment in the State
capitol anil the Telephone ExPense Revolving
rund; to renaDe the teleconmunications
division as a bureau; to conforn provisions
rith pEevious legislation; and to repeal the
original sections.

Be it enactetl by the people of the state of Nebraska,

Section 1. That section 12-106, Revise'I
suppleeent, 1969, be anentletl to read asStatutes

fo1 1o rs:
72-706. the DepartneDt of AtlninistEative

services shall be the custotlian of the State caPitol antl
capitol grounds, the Governorrs llansion and grounds, and
ali othei builttings and lantls atlJacent to the capitol
grounds ouned or leasetl pursuant to section 12-718.01 by
ihe state of liebraska. io aid in the perfornance of his
ttuties as such custotlian, the Director of Atlninistrative
Services shall appoint a suPerintentlent of Buildings and
Grountls. The suPerintendent, under the direction of the
tlirector, shal1 have complete control antl all porers
necessary to properly naintain the caPitol and capitol
grountls, GoYernorrs t{ansion and grounds, and all other
Uuilainqs and lands adJacent to the capitol grounils
orned oi leasetl pursuant to section '12-718.0'l by the
state of Nebrask;. He shall have conPlete control of
all furniture and equipnent therein, excePt !€leDhone
egg--tefesssmgnigagions-eguipmggt. 4n4 equipnent anil
iil;itil;-oi the l,egislature antl of the suPrere court'
The superintendent, under the direction of the ilirector,
is autirorized to lease space or to provitle facilities
for restaurants, cafeteli-as, or other services, antl
nersstands for ihe convenience of state officers and
employees in the state caPitol or builtlings leasetl
puisuint to section -t2'718.01 rhen such sPace is not
needed for public use. He is authorized to 1ease, rent,
or perurit for use as apartments, tlrellings, offices, ancl
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parking- areas any or all of the paoperty acquireal for
lgio.9 builtiing needs under the auth6rity of iubdivision(6) of section 72-1007. Revised Statules supplement,1961: Pro14!dett- that al1 leases shall coniii., th;provision that upon notice that such property is needetlfor public use, the use oE occupancy- thereof shallcease; gnd provitlgtl furtheg_ that all noney received asrent.frou any property acguj-red under the provisions ofsubdivlsion (6) of section 72-1007. Revised StatutesSupplerent, 1951, shall be paitl into the state treasuryantl by the state Treasurer placed in the state suildinqI'unal. All collections for paynent of telephon. "r,p-oi"ishal1 be placetl in the felephone Expense n6vofving' iundrhich is hereby created. Expenditures shall b; nadefrou the Telephone Expense Revolving Fund for thepayment of telephone expenses subJect to appropriationsby the Legistature. -such payment shall be iia"' ti -ii.
SnpciintGntlcit-----of - -- --tuita+n9s-----ana-__ __ _eiouaJstefggqsnugigations ttigector. All noney derivea f;;;-;;;source other than that to be paid into the itii"Builtling I'und or the. Telephone Expense Revolving funasha1l be paid into the state treasirry and by tfr.- si"i.Treasurer placetl in the General. Fund. tte shal1 u"qoii"a flag of the Unitetl States of Aserica of suitalie'-anaconveni.ent size. The colors of the flag shall b; f;;acolors, antl the cloth shall be of substintial ,ii..iii.He shal1 acquire, construct, and locate in " .oitili.place on the State capitol proper, or its .n"iion.r--"suitable flag staff or pole upon rhich the flag ot-'tfr.United states of tnerica shal1 be .onipi.ooo.iidisplayed tluring the day season of each aay oi i;;-y;;;:The flag shal1 be so_arranged on the staff o. pof"'[tiiit nay be raisetl or lorered rith ease. He shall seethat -- all parts and apartnents of the cupiioi ;;;builtlings leased pursuant to section j2_7\B.Oi ;;;properly ventilated antt kept clean and in orcler. -i;
sha11 see that aLl visitors, at proper hours, ui"properly escorted over the capitol grirunils ana--tfir"ughthe capitol, free of expense. He lnatt at al1 ii;;;!ur9 charge of and supervision over the pofic",janitors, antl other enployees in ancl about the ;;;ia;iantl capitol ground.s, covernorrs ilansion and qrounds, anaiall other builtlings and lands adJacent to it e capitolgrounds onned or leased pursuant to section ?2_?1S.ai btthe state of llebraska. He sha11 institute, in the our"of the state and uith the advice of the AttornevGeneral, civil antl crininal proceedings against i"iperson for inlury or threatened iniury to iny publicproperty in the capitol or on the capitol -grounds,
Governorrs Iansion and grounds, and all other Uiifaingiand lantls atljacent to the capitol grounds oyned 6rleasetl pursuant to section 72-718.01 ly the State oi
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Nebraska untler his control, or for comnitting or
threatening to connit a nuisance therein or thereon. He
sha1l keep in his offi.ce a conplete recortl containing an
itemj-zed account of alJ' state proPerty, including
furniture and equipnent, untler his care and control, antl
plans and suEvelrs of the capitol grounds an'l of
untlerground construction thereto.

sec. 2. That section 81-1108, Revisetl Statutes
supplement, 1969, be amentletl to reatl as follors:

I 1- 1 1 08. The Departrent of Adninistrative
services shall fulfill the functions in the
atlministration of state govern[ent of fiscal control antl
of centralizing services. There shall be separate
divisions vithin the tlepartuent to assist in fu1fillinq
these functions. The tlivi-sions sha1l be the accounting
division antl the buttget tlivision in the area of fiscal
control, antt sha11 be the tlata processing tlivi.sion,
urateri,el division, caPital buittlings tlivision,
te:tceo[rrEtrieaticas-ilivisioar- anal the general services
division in the area of centralized services. The
Director of Ailninistrative services sha11 appoint a
separat€ atlninistrator as heatl of each tlivision. The
tliiector shall have the lesponsibility and authority for
directing and coortlinat5-ng the prograns antl activi-ties
of the several divisions, and sha1l be enPoreretl to
remove the atlninistrators of any of the several
divisions at his tliscEetion. The tlirector sha11 have
the Poxer to delegate authority for atlministration of
the provisions of sections 81-1101 to 81-1129 to any of
his division heads as he Day deeu aPProPriate except as
otherrise provitled by 1ar.

Statutes
follocs:

Sec. 3. That section I 1-1 120-02, Revis etl
Supplement, 1969, be aEended to read as

81-1120.02. As usetl in sections 81-1120.01
81-1120.14, unless the context othercise reguires:

to

(1
teleconnun

Boaril shall
cations boartl;)i

nean the sta te

(2) Director sha1l nean the teleconnunications
tlirector;

(3) Birisioa Bureau shall oean t he
telecommunications ttiYisioa lureqg of the DePartment of
Administrative Services ;

(4) state Telecoulnunications System shall mean
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Statutes
follows:

Sec. 4. That section
Supplement, 1969. be

and eguipmen t
agencies, and

81-1120.03, Revised
amended to read as

(5) Telecomnunj.cation shall mean an ytransmission, emission, or reception of signs, signals,writing., imaqes, and sounds o, intelligenie oi "rinature by uire, radio, optical, or other eiectromagneticsystem s.

81-1120.03. There is hereby created, rrithin theDepartnent of Adninistrativ6 Services, ateleconnunications div:isioa bureau to be headed by ateleconnunications director. -"- rhe Director ofAtlninistrative Servj.ces shall appoint asteleconnunications director any person rho has not lessthan- three yearst experJ.ence in i position or positionswhich inclutle responsibility for i"nug"r"ot, purchase,1ease, or control of teleconnunications for a piivate oigovernmental enterprise. No person shall holil theposition of teleconnunications director rho is diEectlyor intlirectly interested in any teleconnunicationsconnon carEj_er or other conpany engageil in thefurnishing of teleconnunication'seivices-oi facilities,but investment in stock of a teleconmunications coeno;carrier in an anouDt deterninett by the Director ofAdninistrative services to be not siinificant sha1l notbe consideretl tiisqualifying.
sec. 5. Th at sectionStatutes Supplenent, 1969, befollovs:

81-1120.06.
a nenaleal to

Revise tl
reaal as

81-1120.06. The d:lvig*ol bureag sha11 haveauthority to purchase or lease -f6IEEonnunications
facilities, services, or channels otr terns rhich are foithe best j.nterests of the State of Nebraska. fn nafingthe clecision as to rhat proposal is for the be;;interests of the state, the 'de;isi;n of the a*r+iiiiDuqeau sha1l be based upon, but not necessarily limiieato, (1) the total coat to the ttat", coiprtea- inaccortlance sith accepted governnental cost aicountinqprocedures 

. taking 5.nto account taxes to be paid oiforegone, interest rates, anti obsolescence; (21 thequality of the service offered; '(3i ' ah;conprehensiveness of the proposed faciliiies ';; pi;;(q) the financial responsibility of the suppliei oicarrier subnitting the- proposali fSt the ,"i,iii- 
"na
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naintenance capabilities of the supplier or carrier; (5)
the experience as a teleconnunicatioDs carrier oE
supplier, as applicable; antl (7) the alternate methotls
or facilities available.

Sec. 5. that section
supplenent, 1969. be

81-1120.09,
atrentletl to

Rev ised
read asStatutesfollocs:

81-1120.09. There is hereby establishecl a
revolving funtl to be knorn as the Teleconuunications
Revolying funtl. Appropriations uatle to the Depart[ent
of Adninistrative Services for the purposes of sections
81-1120.01 to 81-1120.14 shall be cretlitetl to the
revolving funti. All funds receivetl untler the provisions
of sections 81-1120.01 to 81-1120.14, antl all funtls
received for teleconnunicatj.ons services proYidetl to any
agency, department or other user shalI be
the ilivision bureau to such revolving

creditetl by
funtl . The

procetlures
to

Fu ntl
in

tlirisioa
establish

bgEgqu
etl by

sha11, under policies antl
the director, ex p

i
end funcls fron tine

time cretli-tetl to the Telecomnun cations R evolving
e numeratedfor the telecommunications purposes

sections 81-1 120.01 to 81-1 120.1q.

st atutes
fol 1o w s:

Rev isetl
reatl as

81-1120.10. Sections I'I-1120.01 to 81-1120.1q
shall not apply to the Nebraska etlucatioral television
netyork except foE such services or assistance as nay be
mutually beneficial and agreed upon by anal betreen the
telecomuunications tlirisioa bureau and the Nebraska
Educational Te].evision Connission. Untler contlitions of
energency declared by the Governor, the co[nunications
resources of the Nebraska etlucational television netrork
shall be cooralinateal rith the state feleconnunications
System, as tlirected by the Governor, so as to provitle
full use of available services in the rentlering of
public assistance antl provitling aitl aatl protection to
life antl propertY.

sec. 8. That original sections 72-7O6,
81-1108, 81-1120.02, 81-1120.03, 81-1120.06. 81-1120.09,
antl 81-1120.10, Revisecl statutes supplement, 1969. are
repea letl.

Sec. 7. That section 81-1120.10,
supplenent, 1969, be anentled to
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